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AMUSEMENTS.

Again the Crclghton theater lias out-

itrlppcd
-

Its loal: rival In popularity and bag
nrcmod to enjoy a very profitable week.
Neither of the attractions offered at Doyd's
nan of a kind to draw cither the bcit or
the Urgent patronage , and theater-goers who
missed both "The (lay Mntlneo dirt" and
"The Cherry Pickers" need not feel that
there la no marc iwectncts In life for them ,

The Woodward people , on the contrary , at
the Crclghton , have been giving by long
obis the host performance , not only of

the week , hut of their Beaten thus far ,

The coming of Mo nr . Unos mid Dlakc-

tnoro

-

and tin assumption by the former of
the reliifi of stage management , haa wcrKcd-
R really surprising change. That there wns-

K od material In thu company no onu who
ban followed Its "oil ; , hns been disposed to-

drny , but prior to the Infusion of this new
blood Into Its veins , It seemed to have
reached the highest point of excellence whlcn-
4t nos pornlblo for ll own unaided efforts
to attain. Many of the reforms have been
fcuch as the trained obsm'er can moit read-
ily

¬

perceive , but there Is a smoothness and
finish , a toning do.vn and adjustment of-

forcts which only thu mc t efficient direc-
tion could have brought about , and
must 1)) apparent to all.

Quito aside from these evidences of a firm
and competent guiding hand , the addition te-
eny company of two such excellent u-lore
considered simply ag actors , could not fall t'
strengthen that company materially. Mr.
] ;lckeniL.ri! has had h'n opportunity In "Tho-
I iiHlgn" ci d has Improved U admirably ,

making ultliout doubt the prcatcfit Indi-

vidual
¬

lilt of the production. It Is said
that he linn never played such a bu-

foie
-

and that he has announced his deter-
mination

¬

icver to do so again , being , as hr
Bays , a comedian , and having some regard
(or the strain on his nerves anil senslbllltlra.-
As

.

n matter of fact , he plays the rough
nnd warm-hearted old coxswain so thor-
orcughly

-

well and draws sympathetic tears
to so many unaccuHtomed ejes , th.it ho
has disclosed abllltlcti which he himself did
not know lie possessed , and which may
lead him to reconsider his expressed inten-
tion to confine himself strictly to fun-
mi'.klng

-
hereafter.-

Ao
.

to Mr. Knori , ho had not much to d :

Jn "The Ensign , " but did that little well
like the tiuc artist be Is. His chance n.11-
1ccme this week when ho will play Ulck Van
liiiuron In "Tho Charity Hall ," a strong
I ai t which be should do as well as any
nan living and that Is saying a gooJ

deal.No
ono did badly Iti these performances

eomo better than others us a matter ol
course , but all well In the measure of their
opportunities. Moit of the me.nbers of the
company have already been commended In

these columns for their work In this play
An extra word of piulse , however , Is ti-

ntirstlnjby
-

<| ! deserved by that very conscien-
tious actor , Mr. Davis , for h's' llfe-llkc
makeup as Secretary Welles. If the produc-
tion of "The Charity llall , " which will oc-

cupy the stage at thp Crcighton during the
"whole of thlE week , Is as meritorious ee.

that of "The Knslgji" and theic Is no rcu-
eon to doubt that It will be even better II

will furnish entertainment which no earn-
est amusement seeker can afford to overlook

DeWolf Hopper Is widely knonn among hi ;

friends as a incut vcracloun man and any
utterance from him regarding himself 0-
1Ji'a' plana U accepted without unnccerflar-
jrcsonatbns , as embracing all that Is msslblt-
to bo known on that subject. Wherefore
his lightest word touching his domestic re-

lations la anxiously awaited and cagcrl )
lieard In view oforlouo peraUtent rumors
of Infelicity In the fa.-ully circle.-

In
.

a recent letter the big and Joyous com-
edian says of this very matter : "There has
been a great how-de-do over the fact thai
my wife , Edna Wallace Hopper , and I are
rcparatcdi. I have been accused of making
the tour as uncomfortable as I pors'.lily
could for her , and aho has been charged
with making thlnga generally red-hot foi-
me. . As a matter of calm and collected fact
thcro has been no friction of any kind. We
have simply come to the conclusion that we
made a mlstakn when we married each other
end wo are now leading our lives Independ-
ently

¬

of each other."
This should settle It beyond pcradvcnture ,

Mr. Hopper goes on to unfold his professional
plans for the Immediate future. The In-

genuous Introduction of Miss Oergen's name ,

quite at the other end of the letter from
Mrs. Hopper's , will be observed. Mr. Hop-
per says :

"I shall certainly appear In London next
ecason. My Idea U to go to London and
open as the eccentric and pusillanimous here-
of 'El Copltan' and then , sometime within
the next fortnight , to give a special matl-
nco

-

with a supporting company of English
actors and actresses , of Sydney Rosenfleld'a
parody on 'Lo Demi-Monde , ' called 'The
Crust of the Froth of the Fringe of Society.1-
In this last named piece I have an oppo-
rtunity

¬

to play a 'straight' part In a 'straight' '

Way , wearing a dress suit and my plain
ordinary , evcry-day face. U would bo not
at all unpleasant for me If I could flnd a
Cow English people who might hold the opin-
ion

¬

that I can act as well es antic. Al-

though Miss Nella Dergen Is under contraci-
to appear now In 'The Bride Elect , ' and next
ccaaon with me In 'The Charlatan , ' I am
desirous of securing her services for 'El-
Capltan' In London. Mr , Sousa has said thai
dhere Is only one soprano who can sing bis
music , and that her name Is Nella Dergen
She has the high , powerful , clear voice thai
rings out as It should In the martial atralni-
of Souea's compositions. "

The nuisances of the theater are manlfolt-
nd In moat oaaee peculiar to that Instltut-

lon. . Asldo from the afllictlon occasioned t

Whole audiences by bad plays and lncompe
tent performers , which IB one kind of nul-
ancc , apparently Inevitable , there U a vas

deal of woe unnecessarily heaped upon par
of audiences by other fragments of thoeami-
In "man's Inhumanity to man. " Of thro'i
Individual nuisances the big hat , now hap-
pily obsolescent , Is one ; the man who goei
out between acts la another ; the man win
knows It all and rehearses It aloud to (ill
companion during tbo play Is a close thlnl-
nd the people who habitually come late an-

others. . All these pests have been period-
Ically castigated by a long Buffering1 preei
from time Immemorial. So has that ver :

Ill-bred and annoying fashion , prevalent I-

iOtnaha as elsewhere , of rucblug out o
the theater Juet before the performance I-

iover. . This last named evil goes on appar-
ntly unchecked , end the finale of many i

pretty play la spoiled by the cntsbebavlo-
of men and women who cannot wait untl
the curtain U rung down to put on thcl-
fwraps and start up the oUles. Just wlr
they flnd It expedient to do this la not alto
Kether clear. Having Btarted out for at-

evening's amusement and having alrcad
pent from two to three hours In the play

bouse , their tlmo cannot be eo valuable t
them tho.t they must save five minutes of I

t the expense of good breeding and thel-
neighbors' rlfidts. Nothing la more exaspcr

ting to actors , or to such people In th
audience as want to ea how the play come
out , than thl.i stampede for the door whlcl-
rtvalts c neither courtesy nor propriety.

avocs of the bargain counter , and Is ono o
the thlngn which roba the American peopl-
of the reputation for politeness which prop-
erly belongs to It.

This Introduction U merely written to lea
up to the announcement Uiat hereafter , a
the Crelghtcti , the house will be made at-

olutely dark , so far as possible , during th
ten or fifteen minutes just preceding th
final curtain. This will eo considerably In-

crraso the difficulties of making a prematur
exit that It Is hoped It may provo to be th
long sought remedy for a vcvy vulgar plagui

Now that MfKsrs. Taxton & Burgees havi-
ecured a lease albeit temporary of tin

Ilroadway theater IP Denver the establish
tnent of a circuit of stock companies , com-
prising Omaha , Denver rnd Kansas City
seems a'eurcd. The company for Denver I''

already organizing , and will open In abou-
a fortnight. That for Kansas City will b
put together ( s soon as the new Audltorlun-
is ready. Omaha's rueda no description
The plan la to circulate tbo corapanln

round the circuit , playUig them a week o
two In each city,

Tfaa DostonUns are on their way east Iron
Bu Frasctow , * vUl vlay'a abort a

gagemeat Ui Omaha next week , presenting
"Tho Serenade" and "Ilobln Hood. "

Co in I n ir I'vcntn.-
"Our

.

Flat ," the farcical comedy now be-

ing
¬

presented with great succeas by Cook's
Comedians , which comes to the Boyd on next
Friday and Saturday , with a Saturday mat-

inee

¬

, Is uald to be c c of the greatest laugh-
Ing

-

hits of modern times. "Our Flat" Is a
bright sparkling farce , which was well re-

ceived
¬

on Its 11 ret production In England
several years ago , drew large houses at
Daniel Frohmau's Lyceum theater , New
Vork , and the phenomenal record of "SO

consecutive performances at tlio Strand
theater , London , uncle It was played with
remarkable success. The cost , which will In-

terpret
¬

the bright lines anl portray the
funny characters of "Our Flat ," Is said to-

be a large nnd capable one , cud Is headed
by Mies Hachael Ford , the diarmlng young
actress whom the critics have signaled as
the rival In comeliness of face and form to
such famoun stage beauties as Maxluo Elliott
and Mary Mannerlng.

The Hungarian Hoys' band , which Is to
play an engagement of four nlg.h.ts and a
matinee at Hovel's , beginning tonight , seems
to have made an Immense hit In San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Salt Lake and Denver , havln ? re-

cently appeared In all of these cities. 01

the opening concert In Denver the Tlmc-
Fa > s ; "The unexpected happened at th (

Broadway la.st evening. An entertainment
from which little was looked for ami mud :

received was offered the audience , and the
Hungarian Hoja' band created a veritable
furore. When , to the Inspiring strains o-

l'The Star Spangled Uanner , ' the curtain
rose on the little immlclans , revealing them
In tholr trim and natty red Hussar cos-

tumes , aid when they sprang to their feel
at 'salute' to the 'kapellmeister , ' they won
the hearts of the audience at once , and pool
Indeed would have been the musical progran :

had they failed to keep up the good Impres-
sion. . Uut the program was eplendldlj-
selrcted and the little players gave It with
thorough munlcal understanding. They had
been admirably trained , and , In addition
show much natural musical ability. There
Is little sign of weakness In any part ol

the band .ind two of the Sousa 'marches wert
given with as much swing and vigor as tin
band of the composer himself has beer
wont to play them. Indeed the 'El Capltan
march , which was given a an encore nunv
her , was received with quite as much en-

thuslasm as when theSousa band played I-

Ihere. . *
An elaborate revival of "The Charity Dall'

will bo made at the two performances at the
Crelghton today , and that excellent plnj
will be the bill throughout the week. Thi
full strength of the company will bo en-

listed and Mr. Enos will have the part oi
Dick Van Deurcn. The specialties for the
week bid fair to be among the most ac-

ceptable yet presented anil Include tin
N'awns , liert Coote and Julia Klngsley ant
Harry Bdeson.

Merely | ' | II > < TN.
John C. nice and Sallle Cohen will gc

Into vaudeville.
Charles Frohman and Al Hayman sailed foi

Europe lai't week.
Hello Archer la tor star next season In "A

Contented Woman. "
Mine. Modjceka will probably go abroad

next summer for rest.
The New York legislature has passed ar-

"AntiStanding Uoom" bill.
Laura Hurt has made a pronounced hll

with "Uluo Jeans" In London.
Franz Ebcrt and Ellse Lau of the LIU-

putlane
-

are sson to be married.
Francis Wilson will produce a new comli

opera In New York next fall-

.It

.

Is reported that young James O. Ulalm
and Kuehno Devcrldge are to wed.

George H. Oroadhurst has written a new
comedy called "Tho Last Chapter. "

May Irwln will try her new piece , by Gler-
McDonough , In Chicago , next month-

.Prlmrcso
.

and Weft threaten E. B. nic (

with a lawsuit over the title "Monte Carlo. '
Edna Wallace Hopper will play a leading

role In the new casino burlesque this spring
The Llllputlans gave a special matinee

the other day In Chicago , playing In 'Eng
lish.A

.

benefit performance Is being arranged
for the widow and orphans ol the late Johr-
Wild. .

John L. Sullivan , the actor , was presented
with a floral harp the other night In New
Jersey.

Eleanor Morettl will have a. part in thi
New York production of "Tho Moth and thi-
Flame. ."

It Is announced that both Olga Ncthcrsole
and Wilson Barrett will tour this countrj
next season.

Robert Hilllard Is to play the leading
role !ii "Sporting Life" under the dlrectlor-
of Jacob Lltt.

May Irwln's season closes In June. She
will spend the summer at her homo In th
Thousand Islands.

The engagement of T. Daniel Frawley anc-
'Ada' Lewis Is announced , the marriage 't
take place In the near future.

During his engagement In Boston E. H-

Sothcrn received thirty-one manuscrlp
plays , with a request for reading.

Julia Marlowe Is to spend her summer Ii
Europe , and It Is said she will arrange pro
fcslonal appearances In London.

Augustus Cook , the Napoleon of Mis
Kldder's "Mme. Sans Gene , " has been en-
gaged for "Tho Bonnie Brier Bush. "

E. S. Wlllard was sick last week In Chi-
cago and disappointed an audience for th
first tlmo In his professional career.-

Mme.
.

. Janauschek began a starring toui-
In Washington lost week In Paul Keeter'i
new play , "What Dreams May Come. "

Vcrner Clarges has received general com
mendatlon for his fine performance of Peck'
sniff In E. S. Wlllard's "Tom Pinch. "

The manager of "Miss Philadelphia" hai
absconded , leaving the company stranded It
Tacoma with nlno weeks' salary due.

Kate Meek Is to retire from John DrewV
company ta play her original role In th
London ptoductlon of "Too Much Johnson. '

Marie Burroughs , who has been absen
from the stage for a couple of seasons , wll
have a prominent part In "The Bonnie Brie
Bush. "

L. M. Crawford , after a brief , but eventfu
career as manager of an Italian opera com-
pany , has relinquished that branch of tin
profession ,

Nella Bergen , now appearing In "Thi-
Brldo Elect , " will rejoin DeWolf Hoppe
during his summer engagement at Man-
hattan Beach-

."The
.

Curse of Gold , " a four-act melo-
drama , was produced In Blnghamton , N-

Y. . The leading male character Is made ui
after William J. Bryan.-

A
.

benefit performance In aid of the crec-
tlon of a monument to the victims of th
Maine disaster will bo given tonight at th
Metropolitan , New York.

Joseph Murphy Is to appear at a bcnefl
performance next week In one of his oldUrn-
blackface specialties , In which be has no
been seen for twenty-flve years.-

Annie.
.

Russell has achieved such marke
success In the curtain raiser "Dangerfiel
'95" that she may be starred next sea ion 1

a suitable play can be found for her.
Bruce Edwards , Julia Marlowe's efficlen

press agent , has quite recovered from lit
recent serious Illness ; and tus returned hi
duties In advance of Miss Marlowe.-

Zellc
.

do Lussttn , well remembered In thi
country an a former member of the Boston
lans , hes made an emphatic hit at the Par :

Opera Comlque atd has been reengaget-
here. .

Harry M. Pitt , the well known actor , wh-
wus found dead In his room recently unde
circumstances Indicating suicide , was burle
from the "Little Church Around the Cor-
ner. ."

Paul Gllmore has made all hte arrange-
ments to star next season In the lat
Alexander fulvlnl'u repertory and a
romantic play entitled "A King Without
Country. "

Arnold Daly , the young actor who pliyc
Chambers la "Pudd'nhead Wilson , " a&
later appeared here as Wilfred Varney Ii

the No. 2 "Secrot Service" company , ha-

traa >i ritd to Mr , QUUtU't own coin

P ny ID tbo eamo part , and will go to Eng ¬

land."Aunt Louisa" Eldrldgc will appear as
Madame Prudence at a special matinee In
New York next Tuesday , when Margaret
Fuller will make ber metropolitan debut as-
Camllle. .

The Actors' Society of America given a
performance for the benefit of the "Con-
tingent

¬

Fund" next Thursday afternoon.-
Modjeska

.

, Crane and other prominent people
will take part.-

iMelba'e
.

coming tour of the wept will In-

clude
¬

St. Louis , Kansas City , Omaha , Den-
ver

¬

, Salt Lake , San Francltco , Los Angeles ,
Portland , Tacoma , Seattle , Spokane , Butte ,

St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Frank L. Perley has purchased from De-

Kovcn
-

and Smith the exclusive rights to-
"Rob Roy ," which will bo rewritten for the
Bostonlans and will occupy a prominent
lilaco In their repertory next season.

Richard Mansfield will open his next
season at the Garden theater , New York , In
October , with an engagement of not less
than two months' duration. He will still
remain under the management of A. M-
.Palmer.

.
.

CHICAGO , March IS. The grand opera
season la piogresslng with greater success
than has been attained by any other In this
city during the last several years. The peo-

ple
¬

of Chicago seem to bo fully allvo to the
Importance of the opportunity presented dur-
ing

¬

these two weeks and for nearly every
performance the vast auditorium la thronged
with Interested listeners. Mr. Damrosch has
succeeded In forming a company which may-
be said to bo without any weak points. Of
the great artists , he counts Mme. Nordlca
and Mme. Melba OB first , but clote behind
them may bo reckoned the baritones , Cam-
panarl

-
and Blspham , the tenor , Kraus , and

the great bafs , Emll Fischer. The first per-
formance

¬

which It was my good fortune to
hear was tha * of Tannhauser on Tuesday
evening. It marked the first appearance In
this city of Kraus In the title role and , sev-
eral

¬

critics to the contrary notwithstanding ,

It la my humble opinion that he achieved a
great success. He has a fine stage presence
and a powerful , ringing voice which takes
easily the highest notes In the part. His
muilcal schooling Is decidedly German , but
for all that he sings In tune. He Is a strong
actor and has a clearly defined Idea of the
traditions of the part. Gadskl sang the part
of Kllzabeth , and Barna , an American , the
part of Venus. Great Interest centered In the
part of Wolfram , sung by Blspham. His
make-up for the part was copied after an
old Italian Ideal portrait of Jesus and his
conception was continually suggestive of
Major , whom 1 saw play the part of Jesus
In the Passion Play at Ohcrammergau. As-
on Ideallazatlon this Is certainly very beau-
tiful

¬

, but In the working out It nas not
particularly successful.

Wednesday evening Ilozzlnl's comic opera ,

the "Barber of Seville" was produced , with
Campanarl In the title role and Mme. Melba
as Roslna. Campanarl scored a success of
which any artist might well be proud , and
was applauded almost as much as the prlma-
dcnna herself. Those who have heard Melba
In other operas were surprised to notice her
Increased ability as an actress , for In the
character of Roslna she displayed rn ability
cs a comedienne which was entirely un-
looked

-
for. This opera Is of especial Inter-

est
¬

to the people of Omaha because Mme.
Melba and the artists who appeared with
her last Wednesday evening will all bo
heard In Omaha during the first week In-
April. .

Thursday evqnlng "Die Walkure" was
given , with Mme. Nordlca as Brunhlldc , and
this performance may be considered as the
triumph of the season so far. The great
prlmn donna was nt her best In the part
and gave It an Interpretation which even
the critics who feel that their standing and
reputation for knowledge of music , In the
eyes of the public , depend upon their ability
to discover flaws , were obliged to glvo un-
stinted

¬

praise. The 'work of Gadskl as-
Slrgllndc , Kraus as SIcgmund , and Blspbam-
as Wotan was as near faultless as ono may
expect to hear.-

At
.

the close of the first act T called
upon Mme. Nordlca In her dressing room
and found her very complacently seated
before a small table eating a half dozen
blue points on the half-shell. A great deal
has been said about singers doing their
best work with an empty stomach , but Mme-
.Nordica

.
does not see It exactly that way.

Speaking of the role of Brunhllde In "Die-
Walkure , " she said : "When I was at-
Beyrouth , singing Klsa , I went through
the three Brunhtldes In 'Die Walkure , ' 'Sleg-
frld'

-
and 'Gotterdammerung' with airae. Wag-

ner
¬

, and my Interpretation Is what she
gave me. I have every reason to believe
that It Is the one conceived by the com-
poser

¬

himself. Mme. Wagner made a sharp
distinction between the three characters ,

from the standpoint of age and experience-
.Brunhllde

.
In 'Die Walkure' Is nhvaja ad-

dressed
¬

by Wotan as 'child , ' and
It Is Mme. Wagner's Idea that
she should be a girl and girlish
In her actions. She is by no means such
an amazcn as many artistes have repre-
sented

¬

her. Neither Is she lacking ID hu-
manity

¬

, although supposed to' be a sort of
supernatural being. Her sympathy for Sleg-
mund

-
Is real and earnest , although disin-

terested.
¬

. "
I asked Mme. Nordlca If she had anything

to say to the people out by the Missouri
river. She quickly responded : "Yea , in-

deed
¬

, everything. Tell them I want to
come out there again as soon as ever I can ,

and have by no means forgotten the cordial
reception which they have always given
me. " At the close of her season with Tllr-

.Damrosch
.

, Mme. Nordlca goes to London ,
where she will play Brunhlldo In the three
works mentioned , to the ISIegmund and Slg-
frlcd

-
of Jean de Rcszke. It Is a matter of

just pride that Mme. Nordlca has been able
to establish herself as one of the few ex-

ponents
¬

of these roles. She Is the only
American who has ever sung them.-

I

.

have been greatly Interested 'in studying
Walter Damrosch as a conductor. It was
ray good fortune to hear the first perform-
ance

¬

of opera which he ever conducted In-

Chicago. . The readers of The Bee will doubt-
less

¬

remember that In the spring of 1SS-
5Leopold Damrosch , Walter's father , died sud-
denly.

¬

. Just as the first season of German
opera In New York came to a close. The
company was bookeJ for a tour , and thcro-
nas no one to direct the performances ex-

cepting
¬

, Walter , whoso only experience had
been such as he had been able to gain by
assisting his father. With a fortitude de-
cidedly

¬

heroic , he submerged his grief In
the exigency of the hour , took up the baton
where his father had laid It down and -went
out with the company to glvo a series of
operatic performances In a half dozen of the
loading cities. "Tannhauser" was the first
opera that be produced In Chicago , anilthe
company was so late In arriving that the
curtain did not go up until after 10 o'clock.
The artists appeared In whatever costumes
were available , and at least a half dozer
operas and as many countries were repre-
oented

-

by the minstrel knights. The per-
formance

¬

did not end until long after 1-

o'clock , but the audience stajcil It out and
enjoyed It. I wondered Tuesday evening

Mr. Damrcsch took his place at the
conductor's desk If he recalled that first
performance of "Tannhauser" at the Co-

lumbia theater.

The people of Omaha will remember that
the first ensemble rehearsal of Mr. Dam-
rosch'a

-
opera , "The Scarlet Letter ," was held

at Boyd'd theater. During the course o (

c nvercatlon with him , a day or two ago , I
asked him U he had any Intention of writ-
Ing

-

another opera , and was much pleased to
discover that ho not on'.y tun such an In-

tntlon
-

, but has already begun on Its con ¬

summation. I asked him If ho propose ] to
add to bis opera company an English sing-
Ing

-
contingent , and he told me that such

had been his Intention , but that he had been
greatly hampered la Its execution because of
the difficulty of finding English singing
tenora who possessed voices of sufficient
power , or dramatic ability. There are In
his company at the present time a number
of artists of the first rank who can sing In
English successfully , but thcro Is no tenor
vtho can do E-

O.WeCncfiday

.

movnlng I called upon Wil-

liam
¬

L. Tomllns , conductor of the Apollo
club , and was very much surprised to learn
that the much-talked-of visit of that or-
ganization

¬

to Omaha during the exposition
U a dremm hardly to be realized. Up to
date the proposition ba* not even been ub-

i ' ' f-

mltted to the club , although there baa
been a little talk about It among the ofO-

cers.
>

. Unless some proposition different from
any eo far considered Id submitted by the
exposition musical department , It U quite
unlikely that the Apollo club will bo heard
In Omaha. t f.

During the last few rlaye I have seen
much of Mr. Sherwood , the pianist , and
Wednesday evening we , heard "Die Walkure"t-
ogether. . He Is an enthusiastic Wagncrlart
and has very little patience with those people
who arc unable to cpjoy'tho great Bcjreuth-
composer's music. I askcil, him why be
supposed It was that' some people could
listen to the music dramas without being
affected by them. HIs-mplanatlon was that
"they must bo stuffed with sawdust ;" figu-

ratively
¬

true , If not particularly compli-
mentary.

¬

. Next week Mr. Sherwood start*
on an extended concert tour which will In-

clude
¬

New York and Boston.

Omaha seems to be very well represented
at the opera end It was my good fortune
to meet today Mrs. and Miss Hoagtand and
Mr. and Mrs. Cudahy. They were all at the
opera last evening and seemed as enlhusl-
astlc

-

over It as everybody else. Mrs. Hoag-
lacid

-
acid her daughter will remain for the

next week and then return to Omaha ,

Yesterday I saw Mr. Ellis , manager with
Mr. Damrosch of the opera company and
solo manager of the company which will
HHko the wcttcrn tour with Mme. Melba.-

Ho
.

asked mo numerous questions about the
music of the exposition and the capacity of
the theaters In O.r.aha. Owing to the great
expense of his company , bo Is anxious to-

glvo the promised performance of "The Bar-
ber

¬

of Seville" In the largest available place ,

and I suggested to htm the Exposition audi-
torium , should It bo ready In time. H cer-

tainly
¬

would not bo a bad Idea to have the
auditorium opened by a company at the
head of which would bo Mme. Melba At the
present writing no conclusion has been
reached regarding the matter.

The second week of the opera season will
bo as Interesting as the first. Monday even-
Ing

-

"Tho Huguenots , " by Myerbeer , will be
given with Mmo. Melba , Mme. Nordlca ,

Blspham , Campanarl and Ibos In the leading
parts. Tuesday evening "Lohengrin" with
Gadskl , Kraus and Bispham. Wednesday
evening "Faust , " with Melba. Thursday
evening "Dlo Mo'stersinger ," with Gadskl
Fischer end Kraus. Friday evening a galJ
performance with "Barber of Seville" and
the mad scene from "Lucia" sung by Melba ,

Saturday afternoon "Tannhauaer. "
HOMER MOORE-

.Miiilciil

.

XotcK. '

Miss Valencia Rooney , for some time a

member of the choir of St. Peter's church
Omaha , Is a member of the Damrosch Opem
company and hits been singing small parto-
In "Tannhauser , " "Die Mclstcrslnger" and
other works. She will leave the company al
the close of Its Chicago engagement and re-

turn to Omaha-

.ACCIDK.NT

.

THAT IIUOUOIIT FAME.

The Wny the MaUliiff of Shot Wn Din-
covprvil

-

,

All dreams do not go by contraries. II

they did Plumber Watts of Bristol , Eng-
land

¬

, In all probability would have remained
a humble plumber to the end of his days
But Watts dreamed ) a dream and It broughl
him fame and fortune. One afternoon , sc

the story runs In the Chicago Post , Watts
was engaged In repairing the roof of s

Bristol church. In fome manner he lest hU
tooting and was slowly slipping down the
smooth slatca when ho got a new purchaw
and thus raved his bones , If not his life
This mlohap worried Watts and he spenl
the remainder of the .day speculating or
what might have happened had he gone
ever the edge of the roof and dropped tc

the hard turf below. Still vexed with these
unpleasant fancies he fell afleep and then
In dreams he seveml times repeated his ex-

perience of the afternoon , but with several
additional features. One of these was thai
whllo he' was sliding down the roof his ladle
of melted lead slipped out of his hand an ]

disappeared over .the edge. When still
dreaming he went In.Rearch of his lead , ex-

pecting to find It In one-piece , he was sur-
prlaed

-

to notice the "ground was covered wltli
hundreds of tiny globules , the metal evi-

dently having been so divided la falling
When Watts wakened this Incident of hie
dream would not leave him. Ho did no )

for a moment suppose lead would act In such
an unusual manner , 'but the dream seemed
so plausible that ho was persuaded to enacl-
It In reality. So, with his ladle , he went tc
the roof of the same church and let the
melted lead slldo from the ridge. Then he
hastened to the ground and his astonishment
knew no bounds when he found everything
as It had appeared In his dream. The ground
was covered with tiny globules' bright
'metal. Watts was sharp enough to realize
what he had discovered and was not slow tc
make fine shot and bo realized a fortune ol

10,000 out of his dream.
Thus It happened that the first shot towci

was a church. Drjp cbot Is made In thi
same way today tbat Watts employed aftei
his first experiment. . The melted lead Ii

taken to the top of a high tower built fo
the purpose. It Is then poured through (

elevo and In falling through the air It be-

comes broken Into small globules. At thi
bottom of the tower Is a pool of cold wate
Into which the shot falls. From ICiere It I

taken and placed In revolving drums , where-
by one shot rubblug- against others , It be-

comes round and smooth. Several device ,

have been used to do away with the tower
One of these Is a large upright tuba througl-
whlcti , from the bottcin. Is forced a draugh-
of cold air. This allows of a much ehortc
fall than where the old-stylo tower Is used
Another method Is to pour the lead througl-
a slcvo and allow It to (all through glycerine
The density of this liquid gives the same re-

slstanco and docs the same In rounding am
separating the shot as does a much greate
column of air. The varying sizes of dro |

shot are made by sieves of different meshe-
as well as by the distance the lead Is al-

lowed to fall. Drop shot forms a consider-
able feature ct lead working and may be con
sldcrcd ono of the most practical and con-

crete things that ovcc came out of the mist
realms of dreamland. In'passing It may b
noticed that the Inventor of lead pipe Rob-

ert Seydcll of Milton , Pa. discovered thi
process in a somewhat accidental way. Hti
method was very crude , but It served others
not overscrupulous , to begin the develop-
ment of the* present lead pipe Industry. Sey
dell was born In 1S09 and died In 1817 , hav-
Ing during his comparatively short life givet
many proofs of exceptional mechanlca
genius , but reaping no marked profit fron-
bis skill.

Children and adultu tonurea by burns
salds , Injuries , eczema or skin diseases ma ]

secure Inrtant relief by using DeWltt'i
Witch Hazel Salvo. It Is the great plli-

remedy. . , t -,
For n Xv Whisky Trim * .

PEOUIA , March" JS. Joseph n. Grecnhut
former president of thel American Distilling
and C-tttle FcedlnKicompany , the old whisk ;

trust , hns returned 'from Cincinnati , when
he has been In consultation with a numbe-
of distillers relatlvoVtWformlne a new com
bine. The houses tdo the present organ
Izutlon , It Is HakL contemplate camblnlm-
anil have asked MroHreenhut! to head thi-
concern. . If the deal BOSB through on thi
lines now projected -It-will be tlio rentes-
.combination. of wnisKy ! distillery ever con
templuted.

Ire llrlilwu.'it. MiiKnrn.
NIAGARA FALL3N.' Y. . March 19.-

Musses of Ice conHnfl> . JAb come down stiean-
to be stopped by tlwiBQrge , add Ing xtrrngtl-
to the Ice bridge 'ftlrJ-ady solid enough tc

bear the weight of a person. In the absenci-
of a warm rain the bridge Is likely to las1
for some days. Passenger trains running
near slacken their sf > ; ed that those aboan
may have the opportunity of witnessing oni-
of the most weirdly beautiful sights to b
seen In the wor'il.-

Si'l

.

* < - n CIITKO of ArniM.
NEW YOUK. March 19.Tho nhlp W. T

Parker , with guns nml ammunition whlcl-
nre thought to have .been Intended for thi-
Cubin Insurgents , has l een seized bj
Marshal C. J. Hubert , under Instruction :

from Washington.-

McRt

.

ur >- llclil for Murilcr.-
DUBUQUE.

.
. la. , March 19.The coroner's

Jury Investigating the murder of Attornej-
Lavake returned n verdict charging- tin
crime to John McGeary , who has beer
under arrest since the day of the ft'ioattng ,

MtriiiuiTN Heilucp I-'rrlKht Hntm.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 19, The Paclfl (

Mill Steamship company and the Panamc
have reduced freight rates 50 per cent on ar
average on eastbound shipments from Call
fornla to New York via the

AMUSEMENT-

S.f

.

Boyd's Theater
2 POPULAR PRIOEIS.

4 NIGHTS commencing Tonight BilT
The Celebrated , . . Matinee Wednesday

KAISER FRANZ JOSEF'S MAGYAR HUSAREN

| Knaben-Kapelle
( Hungarian Boys' Military Band ) from
Buda-Pcfitli , Hungary ,

Niklas Schilzonyi , Bind Masttr and Tuifor.

40 Little Natural Born Musicians 40
ASSISTED B-

YServias Leroy and Claude De-Haven
Prices Lower Floor , 75c , 50c. Balcony , fiOc , 25c.

Matinee Lower Floor , 50c. Bulcony , 25c.

BOYD'S THEATRE
TELEPHONE 1919.

Friday and Saturday , March
-

Matinee Saturday
Messrs. Piixton and Burgess announce

"OUR FLAT"
The London nnd New York Comedy Triumph-

.rNwwvwwN

.

xwwv WNWWVVSVXN >fmtirJ11
shout 780 NIGHTS

<

LYCEUM THEATRE scream STRAND THEATRE

NEW YORK and roar LONDON
CNll rfS 'X WSX'NS wO * + S. WS W N 'N'O

Legitimate Comedy Interspersed with
Refined and Thoroughly Up-to-date Specialties

by Cook's Comedians.
The Big Farcical Comedy Organixation.

Loner Floor m * Lower Tloor-
En*. l.0w arid 758. IVl 31 T. 1 ll I1C Mfi CP * ! cent .

Bal. we , 75c. Balcony 25o.

Reserved Seats ready Tuesday , March 22 , at 9 a. m.

WAIl TAL1C AXD 11USIXI2SS.-

Mr.

.

. Itoliernon iFniltt to See How
Trnilo Will lie Hurt."-

W
.

, H. Hoberson local manager of R. G.
Dun & Co. for the district of Nebraska ,

speaking of ttade conditions , says :

"Perhaps the most remarkable fuel In con-

nection , commerce Kenernlly Is the ap-

parent
¬

indifference , of tradennd especial y-

of the money market , In the face of possible
war with Spain. Save comparatively slight
fluctuation * In Wall street , authorities agree
that neither peace nor war reports have
changed the onward current of business.
Locally the chief apprehension 19 the effect
which war - ould have upon the attendance
nt the exposition. (Personally I cannot see
that this would be material. The bulk of
the attendance will be gathered from the
populous and ) wealthy Interior , Included
within a radius of 500 miles. This section
will be so far removed from all possible dan-
ger

¬

that we shall know very little about
the contest outside of the Information ob-

tained
¬

from the .papers. It Is not likely that
any very considerable number of troops will
be required from among the citizens , but
if every state In the trnnsmlsslsslppl region
should contribute Its probable quota to the
war establishment there would yet remain
many millions from which to draw a very
large attendance nt the exposition. . Aside
from foreign exhibits and foreign visitors
war with Spain wou'.d not , In my opinion ,

very seriously Interfere with the exposition
program. On the other hand. It would stlm-
ulato

-

business activity In this Immediate
country , and when peop'e are making money
there are alwaya members of each family
who can take time for pleasure trip0-

."The
.

lumbermen's convention held during
thp week was one of the most enthusiastic
nnd Interesting commercial events of the
season , inude so largely by the very marked
Improvement In business In the lunibe.1-

"Tho streets txf Omaha even on these dull ,

damp ! days nre crowded iwlth more people
than I have ever eoen since coming to
Omaha and It Is stated that the streets
have a more metropolitan appearance now
than they Tiad In boom days. I nm naHsno.1
that not less than 10,000 permanent residents
have been nddekl to the population of the
city since last fall , and still the people
como

"Mr. M. V. Morse of the Omnha Street
Railway company Is my authority for the
statement that Ills corporation will add al
least tlCO.OOO to Us permanent property In-

vestment
¬

In this city In anticipation of the
business of the exposition. I think It proper
to eay In thl connection that the Omaha
Street Ral'way company has kept Itsell
fully abreast with the requirements of the
city In splto c-f all the discouragements ol

the last few years.
"Information from nil parts of the state

of Nebraska Is all to the same effect. Farm
mark Is In progress , the soil was never In

better condition and the outlook for crops
could not be better. Two carloads of beet
seed recently passed through the city. Ihe-
Oxnards have receded from their Hawaiian
gminmtv proposition and the acreage o-

.snigar

.

beet * will therefore be equal tel no
greater than Jast year. Up to elate nonei ot
the schemes for additional sugar factories
have materialized , but I hone during the ex-

position capitalists will be able o sec

two important
year

fuels : llrst. that ..this is the
nitur.ll fui-'ar beet center of America and
second , that no soil In the world Is better
adapted to the Industry than that of Ne-

braska. ." __ ___
ntililiom Mfi't with Wnrm Hecci lon ,

CHIPPEWA FALLS , WIs. , SInrch 19.

One man fatally shot nnd nnotner man nnd
woman Injured Is the result of an attempt
to rob a resort here owned by Frank
Hunter. About 2 o'clock this morning two
strangers drove to the place nnd forced an-

entrance. . They were met at the iloor by-

Mrs. . Hunter , who Immediately commenced
shooting , putting three shots Into one of
them ami slightly wounding the other. The
men returned the tire , one bullet striking
Mrs. Hunter In the head nnd causing n
severe wound. Tno less Injured of the men
then carried his wounded companion to the
buggy and drove away. The sheriff Is In-

pursuit. . _____ _
Cniitlftx Killed In n Mine.-

BIRMINGHAM.
.

. Ala. . Marc1) 19.An ex-

plosion

¬

occurred In slope 2 of the Tennessee
Coal and Iron company mine at Pratt City
today. The following negro convicts were
killed : Alexander Shelton , Gil Lawhoin ,

Georgn L. Jones , Henry Johnson , Will Scott
and Tom Oliver. Tha men were l.GQO feet
from the surface repairing the air ma-

chinery.
¬

. The cxp'.oslon Is a mystery. It
was caused either bv firedamp or powder.
Since the explosion firedamp Is heavy and
men are unable to reach the dead. It Is
thought , however , that the corpses will
finally be reached this evening-

.StooUiiuii

.

Want to UmHi Pnrk.-
FHESNO

.

, Cal. , March 19. Stock raisers of
thin county arc circulating a petition which
will shortly be forwarded to President Mc-

Klnlcy.
-

. Tne unprecedented drouth has been
very hard on stock , and In the petition the
president will bo aeked to piorlalm that
stock muy graze on certain portions of the
Vosemlto Park reservation during the com-
ing

¬

season.

Find One More lloily.
CHICAGO , March 19. Workmen engaged

In removing debris from the site oft the
burned Emerson building discovered another
body this afternoon. This makes the eighth
corpse recovered. Tbo remain* were fright-

THE CREIGHTON-
O. . D. Woodward , Amusement Director.
TODAY , ilir. . TONIGHT , HlOO

TUB WOOI1WAIII1 STOCK CO.
Pr-

i"THE
-

CHARITY BALL"
Specialties Bert Coote and Julia Klngsley ,

the Nnwns , llnrry Edison ,

ARTHUR DELMORE CHENEY ,

Voice Culture
Ilnlldlnpr.

STUDIO HOURS From 8:30: a. m. to 12 ;

1 p. m. to C:30: : also Monday and Thursday
nights , from 7 o'clock to 10. Special at-
tention

¬

to tone production.-

HOTELS.

.

.

THE NEW MERCER ,
12th nnd Howard St . , Omiilin.

Now open. 150 rooms , 62 with bath.
American , J2 up : European , Jl up. F. J.
Coates , president : Dick Smith , manager ;
William Andrews. H. E. Smith , clerks.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.-

J. C. MAHKEL & SON , Props.

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. . OMAHA.

RATES fl.RO AM ) ftt.OO PER DAY.
electric cart direct to exposition ground *.

FHANK BANKER. Carhler
SAM HAUMAN. Chief Clerk.

Keep your friends posted

About the Exposition

By sending them .

The Daily or Sunday Bee.-

NOTICi

.

: TO COXTIMGTORS.

NOTICE TO PAINTERS.
Sealed bids for kalsomlnlng nnd painting

the Interior of the Liberal Arts , Fine Arts ,

Agricultural , New Manufacture *. Machin-
ery

¬

, Electricity and Auditorium buildings
on the Exposition Grounds , will be received
until 11 o'clock a. m. , Monday , March 21st ,

IMS.
Specifications and samples of work can

be seen at the superintendent's ofllce , cor-
ner

¬

mh nnd Spencer streets.
The right Is resorted to reject any or all

bids.
F. P. KIRKENDALU-

II Mgr. Grds. & llldrs. Dept-
.MchlCdGt.

.
.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids for the construction of the

Aich of States and Hxedra on the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds will lie received until 11 o'clock-
n , m. Thursday , March U , U5S-

.Pluns
.

uml specifications can be seen at
the superintendent's olilcc , corner of 15th-

aii'l Spencer btreets , or sets ulll bo furnished
bidder. ' at cost.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
bldi.-

Omaha.
.

. Neb. , March 19 , 1698-

.F.
.

. P. KIHKCNDALU
Manager Uiiildlngg and Grounds ,

TransmlsslKslppl & International Expos tlon-
.M19dSt

.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids for the conftructlon of the

International Hall building on the exposi-
tion

¬

prour.ds will be received until U-

o'clock u. rn. Thursday. Mnrch 24th. 1838.

Plans and specifications can bo seen at
the superintendent's otllce , cor , of 15th nnd-
Bpencer t. , or seta will bo furnished bid-
ders

¬

at cost.-
T.ie

.
rlgnt Is rtpetved to reject any or all

bids. F. P. KIRKENDAL.U-
Mgr. . Dldgs. & Grds. Transmlsslsslppl &

International Exposition.

fully burned and crushed , but were Identi-
fied

¬

as those of William Hos , 16 years of
age , a clerk for the IllfatedV. . A. Olmstead
Scientific company. R. Pitts , u solicitor , who
was supposed to have perUhrd In the tire ,

has been heard from. Thu llfct of missing
now numbers twelv-

e.IlurKlno

.

Loot n IlnnU.-
JACKSONVILLE.

.
. III. , March 19-Burglara

entered the Franklin bank of Franklin near
hero last night and (blew open the safe , i&-

curlng beween $5,000 and W.OOO. They ntole-
a handcar and escaped and so (far there Is-

no clew. Tha losa is covered by burglar In-
Tfc

-
* totnk ,wUl not

SPECIAL NOTICES

AilvrrtlncmonU for ( lime oolnmna
trill he tnkrn nnlll li! m. for ( ho-

cvrnltiK unit niidl 8 p. " > ( or the
mornliiR unit Sunilny oilltlotm-

.AtlvrrtUcru
.

, by roquontliilt nnm-
berrd

-
olu-ok , run huvc ittmwer* n l-

ilroiftpil
-

to ii iiuiiiliprcil letter In , euro
of The lire. AnnTtrrn no n lilre ert
will he ilrlUrrrd on iiroiiuiitntlon at
the chrek only-

.llum
.

, 1 l-Ui n won! lira ! limertloni-
Jc n noril thereafter , t Urn
for lean ( hnii ar.r for ( Infirm ln cr-
lou.

-
( . Tliene nitvrrtl riucn ( iwuat be
run connrcudvrly.-

WAXTUD

.

SITtATIOXS.-

uv

.

AMcnicAN WIPOW. iioisKKinrnn KOI-
Ittlikmer , lieu fkeeper or heiul chambermaid In
hotel ; good references. Mlu miner , Went
Ornngc , N. J. A-MKI AH'

SITUATION AS SALESMAN KOH MATEIUAt ,
ur contractor * ' ui |illc ; 1I iicqimliitoj with
tr.ute. Addrc J CO. IJcc ofllce. A-M1C2 IS

POSITION WANTKU" TlY riHHT CLASH
clotlilriR JnlcMimti In city or country town ;

references exchanged. J 3 , life. A MUS II *

WANTRD , SITUATION AS FIIOK SALESMAN.
7 > i' rs e-viierlonce In rctiill ; best references.1-

C
.

C. llec. A-IM-M *

WANTKU , I'OSITION AS SAU.'SMAN IN
clothing , furnlfhliifr Koodn or hoe (prefer
fhoec ) ; 15 spurs' experience ! can drnw-
larce Nelini'kn retail tnule ; best references.-
Addrcfn

.

K 3. Dec. A MU7 Id"

POSITION IN OMAHA IlV-
Ijckumlth , Mode ninl Rcnernl repair mnn ;

umlerHnnilB mnc'ilnc work : 12 years' experi-
ence.

¬

. Al reference.K 5 , Her. A MZ39 20 *

ornrij o.tic. ASSISTANT
bookkeeper nnd oilfiller. would like position ; 11
beat references. K 22 , life. A-33G :0 "

WANTIM ) . POSITION Aso'I-'ICIJ MAN OU.
bookkeeper ; Hilary nnd icftrncep can be ml-
Justeil

-
atlrfactorlly. Addicts K 11 , Uee-

.A2.10
.

20-

'I'OSITION iiv IXIMIIIINCIIO: : STIINO-
.grnphpr

.
with lenl t tal c.r niniinlnlan flm ;

alary moderate. AiMtvm R 1C. Ituc.
A - : ?

YOUNO 11AVINO I'OSITION IN IUNIC-
df lro ! n Munition In UmxKn : nm fumlllnr with
oflliv woik of nil Kind" w II irUc Mitl'fm lion
nnd be t rcfeicncis. Addicni Itox 141 , Wlllrr-
Springs' , Mo. A 330 M-

T6 TAKI : oitnnns ; NIW I.INIJ-
of work : no heavy a it.Jt 'n iMirv : i'iuy! or-
coimnlsbion. . O. ' ' . Adams Co , UI ? > . : 5th S ( .

Il-IO_
KOII JKS A MONTH AND

expenses ; old linn ; experience unnvcvmnr ) ; In-
ducements

-
to customers. C. C. lllshon ft Co. ,

Bt. Ljiuls.
_

I ! 4V )

AdKNl's AND imANClI MANAC11HS : SALAIIT
and commission. Hunter Tailoring & Slilrt-
Co. . . Cincinnati , O. It M4JS-Aprll 1C *

AN ixi'iuiNcir! : >

who speaks German. Apply at II. tlnii. JSlj-
Vlnton St. n 75-

3vn WANT ixprimNC'ip onriANiHEUs TO
take charBC of slate ; irnol innnov runrnnlred-
If you can produce tnialiiea * . Imperial Mvttlo
Legion , Onialia. II Mill S-

4WANTED. . 10 HAHNi.SS: .MAKiiS! ; BTIJADV-
work. . Kclinaltinan IJios. , ft. Josei ' . .Mn.

U-MlO-i 21

_
WORK ron us AT voim HOMH ; DAV oii-

CNenlnc ; } C to $12 wMdv ; no canvnsslnn or
experience rwiu'rsil ; lull particulars nnl vork
mailed on application Columbian Mfr. Co. ,
303 N. Cth St. , Philadelphia , pn. It MIS ',

YOU CAN MAKH $: 00 CliAU WITH A 7n.Ophone ; bei-t t.ilklnK machine ; bear It half !

mile1 wrlto befme territory Is all taken. West-
ern

¬

Gramophone Co. , Council Uluffs , In.
U--M3JS M2i-

WANTHO

_
A ooon IIAIINISS MAKIR-

Vosler ft Son , Council IlliKTs. n 14821-

.SAM1SMKN

.

TO SUM. TOIM3T SO A I' TO-
dralers ; JIOO per month salary nnd expenwB ;
experience unneccBEnry. I ouls Hrnst Co . St.
Louis , Mo. H M17-

JWANTKD , A OOOD nilUAD AND OAKH-
baker. . Address K 2 , IJee , J1-SI212 25 *

WANTID.: KIIIST CLASS STAHLH
private Job ; Rood wages. Apply O. U. Itarnes.
Hoard of Trade. II 222-20 *

DirrncTivn ] > . nm.iAiiLn MAN
wanted In evciy locality ; net under orders ;
no experience needed. Write American Dctett-
Ive

-
association , Indianapolis , Ind.

H-M:41 20 *

_
A nnspncTAHLF. OLD MAN AND WOMAW

to keep hoiifc for bachelor ; woman must bngeM cook nnd particular about house ; man to-
asslut wonran and do light work ; those who
desire good home rather than hlph wigei
address at ome , with references , L. II. U th-
bone , Wellrieet , Neb. 13 M238 20 *

WANTHD , TOAMS TO HAUL 1605.00j HHICirT° wn1'J' from cal " to c Pos'ilon' (troundsJohn . McGowan , 848 8. 28th si B SI2J1 n *

WANTHD. flALUSMRN TO (XMinY OUnlubricating oils and yarnlshe on commission ;
sldo line or oxcluslvely ; references. Aus'ln aMcGee , eland , O. fl M2.7 M-

WANTHD , GOOD COAT MAKHR. APPLY TOor nildtrm , Tlieo O. Stcltilte , Jlereliatit TailorAtlantic , lown. It 314 in '

' 2 LKPSONS IN TtOOKKnnPINaT"DAY OH'-
eenlnR , prhatcly. by practical expert oc-countant

-
; nunllfy to keep any books ; no

tedious school methods ; isthi year ; write forInformation today. K 18. llec. 11-343 20-

WANTHD. . AT ONcn. AN ALL ItOIINnKrnnlte and marble workman. Apply to "TwoJohns ," lilalr , Neb. D 312 20

SALESMAN WANT1JD , $1M MONTHLY AND Vexpenses ; staple line ; experience unnecessary.
Addrerj. with stamp , Seymour Whitney Co. .
D 2. Chicago. U 314 }
_

FOUR FIU3T.CLASS SALKSilCN CAPAHUJ
of RC line bent retail merchants ; irood position ifor right parties. Addrtts Uastern Mfi. Co. f
Manhattan Illdg. . Chicago. 1J-313 20 *

GOVEnNMHNT I'OSITIONS , DON'T Pnin'AIlBfor any civil rcrvlce examination without we.Ing our Illustrated catalogue of Information ;
tent free. Columbian Correspondence collnjc ,
Washington , D. C. 11-251 20 *

WANTED. HKL1A11LR MAN TO MECT MEIN
chants nnd manufacturers. United Stales and
Canadian Mcreintllo Agency , established M ?,
334 Dearborn St. , Chicago , III. H 252 2-

0SALnSMKN TO HANDLR STRICTLY 1'Unrj
Loulflnna molaspeK direct from the producer *
to dealers only ; liberal commission , with sal-
nry

-
, to competent men. Addre , with refer-

ences
¬

, to Dixie Molavces Co. , P , O. Itox CIO ,
New Orleans , Ln. B 2J3 20 *

JIKLI' WANTPD. PnilMANKNT IIMI'IOY-
ment

-
; good wages. For particulars , addrers ,

with stamp , Mocha Sine Co. , Webster City. la.
n 2S4 20 *

__
WANTED. INOINPIII: , WITH rmsT-CLABs

Omaha llcenfe ; also exprrlen-ed fireman ; ex-
cellent

-
position ; state nge , exnerlence , salary

wanted , and where now employed. Addrem-
K 10. llec. TI2.V > 20-

WANTED.

-_
. ONI3 HUSTLING RALl MAN POU

Nebraska , to take 1'law'n St. Ixiuls candl" .
an a side line on commission : only flrtt-cLtia
men need apply. Address I'low'n Candy com-
pany

-
, 203 N. Main St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.II2S6
.

SO-

'DiSTiiint'Tons ; 110 run i. o :
fend lOo for particulars , contract and samples.
Crescent Co. , 14J1 Montana St. , Chicago.

B-20C M *

_
WANTED , EXfEIHENrEO OR

tailoring snlesn-cn ; Immense opening for good
hustler , with references. Address , with par ¬

ticulars. Ilelnach , Ullman & Co ' , 270 riMli-
Ave. . , Chicago. U-2J3 J0

WANTED , ACTIVE MANAGER , SALESMAN-
.nrehlte

.
t , or builder , prefirrcd ; for buflnefs ,

Grand Ronlds and territory trlbutory ; murt
Invest tS.cno on tiarl * satisfactory ; buslnesi
clean , profltabje and permanent : local refer-
ences

¬

gl en nnd required. Address II 49 ,
Charles H. Fuller's Advertlclng Agenev. Chi-
rago.

-
. III. 11-231 20 *

WANTED , FIRST-CLASS TRAVELING SALES-
mnn

-
to carry our ramplpes In Dakota (. a-

iildo line on commlf lon ; aUo one In K nfa-
nnd fine In Minnesota. Applv with references
to Randall Hall ACo. . , Wholesale Cull'ry ,
Slbley Iliilldlng, Chicago. H-293 20 *

WANTED. EDUCATED KOLICITORH. FSTAH-
llsh

-
ftallrns. trn > ellnt ; library ; work plra cnt-

anil profitable f. It , Hopkins , care Pnrmelce-
I Ibrary f'o . Ciago. . H-292 2-

0SALISMEN WANTED , ONE OP THE LEAO-
Ing

-
New York I'ants IIOUK'S deklits energetic ,

experienced ralemncn to handle their line of-
populjr.prlced men's p.int on commliilon.-
Aildrpm

.
, slutlnK letlllory , ttc. , "L" Ilax C72 ,

New York. It-gal 20 *__
ACTIVE BAKEHMAN TO SELL TO DBALEHB.-

OJ

.

| to I17S rnonlhly and expenwu. ;* 1cnc-
uunneccteary. . Acme Cigar Co. , Chleago.

WORK AT HOME FURNISHED I'EOl'LK O"-
eltJier vex nt gooil wug h. Per full Infr47iation-
nddreta Lubadle Art Company , Knlamnauu.-
Mich.

.
. -3M-'C:
_

A. SALESMEN TO SELL CIGARS TO DEA-
Ien ; salary , ICO 00 toVQ 00 per month and ex-

.penifs
.

; ep rl nre unnecemry ; permanent po-

.lltlon.
.

. The I>j Mora Cigar Co. . Hprlnrneld. O.

WANTED ATONCB A OOOD COATMAKKH-
lur. . P- .


